
 

STARTERS & SHARES 
PANCAKE BACON BITES $12  maple syrup 
 

FRIED PICKLE SPEARS $8  ranch 
 

KOREAN CHICKEN WINGS $13 
 

HONEY GLAZED CHICKEN STRIPS $10  barbecue sauce 
 

PANKO GREEN BEANS $10  sriracha mayo *Vegan w/o mayo 
 

SALADS 
MIXED GREENS $7 | $11  radish, parmesan, balsamic & olive oil *Vegetarian 
 

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN $17  romaine, avocado, black beans, corn,  
pico de gallo, tortilla chips, lime-cilantro vinaigrette 
 

FALL into WINER CHOP $17  radicchio, cabbage, butternut squash,  
garbanzo beans, apple, dried cranberry, blue cheese, candied pecan,  
maple-cider vinaigrette  *GF & vegan w/o cheese 
 

KALE CAESAR $16  anchovy, parmesan, garlic bread *Raw egg & anchovy 
 

NICOISE $22  tilapia, soft boiled egg, green bean, arugula, potato,  
tomato, avocado, radish, olives, honey mustard 
 

BRUNCH DARLINGS  Served with Breakfast Potatoes 
COWBOY COMBO $15  eggs your way,breakfast potato wedges, and your choice of  
4english muffin, sourdough, wheat, rye or buttermilk biscuit  (gluten free +$2)  
4apple smoked bacon, ham, chicken apple sausage or avocado  
2add 2 pumpkin-cinnamon buckwheat griddle cakes + $8 
 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS $18  corn tortilla, black beans, avocado,  
pico de gallo, pepper jack, sour cream 
 

BISCUITS ‘N’ GRAVY $20  eggs cooked to order 2add fried chicken+ $8 
 

CORNED BEEF HASH $20  house-roasted with eggs cooked to order  
4english muffin, sourdough, wheat, rye or buttermilk biscuit (gluten free +$2) 
 

SOUTHWEST SCRAMBLE $18  chorizo, tomato, bell pepper, onion,  
basil, queso fresco, corn tortillas 
 

MAPLE BOURBON SHRIMP & GRITS $24 apple smoked  
bacon, cheesy polenta  2add egg $3 
 

SLOW ROASTED PULLED PORK HASH $19  Fried egg, potato, bell  
pepper, onion | choice of toast 

A la Carte  
PUMPKIN-CINNAMON BUCKWHEAT GRIDDLE CAKES $15  breakfast syrup  4sub 100% maple syrup + $3 
 

BREAKFAST SANDWICH $11  egg, apple smoked bacon, aged cheddar, arugula, chipotle aioli, brioche 
 

BREAKFAST BURRITO $12  egg, chorizo, pepper jack, black beans, potato, pico de gallo, sour cream  4add avocado + $3 
 

VEGGIE BURRITO $12 egg, avocado, pepper jack, black beans, potato, pico de gallo, sour cream *Vegetarian 
 

Add to your Breakfast  
4avocado $2 4egg $3 4maple syrup $3 4chicken apple sausage $4 
4apple smoked bacon $4 4ham $4 4toast, biscuit or english muffin $3  
 

SANDWICHES & BURGERS   

Served with Salad or House-fried Kettle Chips  
4french fries + $2 4garlic fries + $3 4sweet potato fries + $3  
4onion rings + $4 4cup fruit + $4 4gluten free/vegan bread+ $2  
 

SEARED AHI SANDWICH $22  fried onion, arugula, chipotle aioli 
 

MONTE CHRISTO $17  egg battered texas toast, swiss, black forest ham,  
breakfast syrup  2add fried egg + $3  2sub real maple syrup + $3 
 

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH $19  red slaw, creamy barbecue, pickles 
 

BRICKHOUSE BURGER $18  lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, brioche   
4sub grilled chicken  4sub house-made vegan patty 
 

BAR R WAGYU BURGER $25  lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, brioche  Sourced from our family’s cattle ranch, the Bar R Cattle Co 

Add to your Burger 
4american cheese +$2 4provolone + $2 4aged cheddar + $2 4pepper jack $2  
4blue cheese + $2 4caramelized onion+ $2 4apple smoked bacon + $4 4jalapeño  + $2 
4fried onion strings+ $2 4fried egg + $2 4avocado + $3 4forest mushroom $3 
 

SIDES 
ROSEMARY KETTLE CHIPS $5 | FRENCH FRIES $6 | GARLIC PARMESAN FRIES $7  
SWEET POTATO FRIES $7 | BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS $8  
RED CABBAGE CILANTRO SLAW $5 | PARMESAN BREAD $5 | CUP OF FRUIT $6   

Benedicts
all made with poached eggs and 

hollandaise on english muffin  
  

CLASSIC $18 
canadian bacon, tomato 

 

BARBEQUE PULLED PORK $19 
honey chipotle pulled pork 

 

VEGGIE $18 
tomato, avocado, arugula,  

 

WILD CAUGHT  
SOCKEYE SALMON $24 

tomato, arugula 

Signature Burgers
MEXICAN $25 

pepper jack, avocado,  
pico de gallo, jalapeño, sour cream  

SOMA $25 
swiss, caramelized onion,  

forest mushroom, avocado 
BLUESY BACON $25 
bacon, blue cheese, 

 arugula, caramelized onion 
GUILTY PLEASURE $26 

fried egg, american cheese, fried onion 
strings, bacon-naise 

Separate checks? Please alert us prior to ordering | A 20% gratuity may be added to groups of 5 or more.  
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  
We are not a specialty kitchen & some cross contamination is unavoidable.  
*Dietary information. Please alert us of any dietary issues. 

Add some Sauce 
4chipotli aioli $1 4spicy 
russian $14blue cheese 
$.75 4pesto mayo $1 
4pico de gallo $2 
4barbecue $.75  
4bacon-naise $2 
4remoulade $.75 4ranch 
$.75 4sriracha mayo $1 
4honey mustard $1 
4horseradish $.75  

Add to your Salad… 
4grilled chicken + $6 
4fried chicken +$8 
4avocado +$3  
4apple smoked bacon +$4  
4fried egg +$3  
4seared ahi +$9  
4wild sockeye salmon 
4grilled gulf prawns +$10  



 


